While we realize Public Health measures are being lifted in various provinces, masks and proof of vaccination will remain in effect for our conference regardless of what Ontario Public Health has in place at the time of our event.

**VACCINATION**
Double vaccination is required for all participants 12 years of age and older. We strongly recommend a booster shot for all those who are eligible. Vaccinations are recommended for children under the age of 12, if eligible.

**MASKS**
Surgical or N95 masks are mandatory for all attendees, exhibitors, and staff.

**RAPID ANTIGEN TESTING**
Consider rapid antigen testing personally at the conference especially if you plan on eating inside unmasked with others where social distancing is not possible or participating in higher risk activities such as singing or hockey.

**PRACTICE SOCIAL DISTANCING**
There will be ample spacing and reduced seating per table in our meal room. We ask that you keep appropriate space while in line for meals. We encourage our attendees to eat within their bubble and be consistent with that group each day.

**SHAW CENTRE’S SAFETY GUIDELINE**
The Shaw Centre’s Safety Guideline is also available should you wish to review.
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